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呢本zine 其實我都唔知道叫乜名。 

依家你見到有兩期，但其實好似有4期，而家應該全部收埋喺「咩事藝術空間」嘅紙箱入面。 

話說2015年「咩事」就嚟開，我介紹咗Mary 畀「咩事」事嘅創辦人Chantal Wong 認識，因為我覺得佢好適

合打理「咩事」。於是「咩事」未開張我已經同Mary傾一啲關於「咩事」喺深水埗嘅position，例如作為一

個藝術空間空降落社區嘅問題。當時Mary 剛從日本Working holiday 返香港，佢係完全miss 晒傘運；而我

從朋友口中知道深水埗好藍，又適逢傘運就嚟一週年，於是我諗不如做一本zine 喺9月至11月期間派比街坊

，Mary 幫我做文本嘅資料搜集，而我自己就諗主題、內容同設計。我哋想好趣味好soft咁介紹番傘運發生嘅

嘢，例如小便神器、搭棚佬嘅參與、傘運timeline等等；甚至一啲2015年嘅新聞，例如7、8月期間，有位女

示威者被控以胸襲警，胸部於是變成武器。(所以第一期嘅封面係大波Chesty Morgan嘅cult 片Double Agent 

73) 

其實我一直都好鍾意80、90年代外國zine 個look，樣樣嘢都歪歪哋，黑白xerox 打印，punk punk哋個look

，好鬼正咁。我又諗個aesthetics 應該要地道草根，我自己又鍾意鹹濕嘢，所以集合晒呢啲elements,  就

開始做呢本zine。如果無記錯係想一個月一本或兩星期一本，喺aaa 樓下影印舖印。因為自資所以每次只印

一百本，派鴨寮街兩邊嘅排檔。嗰陣時藍黃氣氛無依家咁僵，但都有諗過樓下影印阿叔係咪黃、排檔老闆會

唔會媽差我，好彩都無，頂攏唔要本zine，大多數都好有禮貌，或者係好奇。因為就咁睇封面係唔知道係乜

，而我會話係關於社區嘅書仔。 

當年社區報嘅概念應該仲未流行(無fact check，好似係)，所以我無特登話有本咁嘅zine, 我個target 又唔

係文青，所以覺得無必要advertise。雖然我當時做aaa，但其實係唔鍾意儲嘢個概念，懶係型咁覺得派完就

算，我appreciate 一啲只係一瞬間存在過嘅嘢，連digital file 都無刻意去keep。Mary 叫我每本留一個

copy 比「咩事」，「咩事」嘅Project(但都想襯機會多謝「咩事」）， 我只係借咗佢哋嘅員工同「咩事」

喺深水埗嘅地理位置嚟做excuse，扮出師有名做呢本zine。如果可以番轉頭，我可能會keep番幾本。Jeff 

Leung 有話過比錢我繼續出，但我哋得兩個人做，要keep住出真係有啲吃力，所以做完4期就唔做啦。至於係

咪真係有4期，可能永遠係一個謎。 



Actually, I don’t know what to call this series of zines either.  

You can only see two issues here—there should actually be four, but they’re all tucked away in 

a cardboard box now. 

In 2015, I introduced Mary to the co-founder of Things That Can Happen, Chantal Wong, because I 

thought she would be the perfect fit to run the non-profit art space. So even before it opened, 

I’ve been discussing with Mary about the fact that the space is located in Sham Shui Po; for 

example, what it means for an art space to suddenly pop up in a grassroots community. At the 

time, Mary had just returned from her working holiday in Japan and completely missed the 

Umbrella Movement. I had also heard from friends that Sham Shui Po was a very “blue” 

community. It was soon the one-year-anniversary of the Movement, and that was when I decided to 

make a zine that would be distributed in Sham Shui Po from September to November. Mary helped 

select textual elements and I focused on the theme, content, and design. We wanted to use an 

intriguing and “soft” way to describe the events of the Umbrella Movement, such as the 

“Urinating Gadget (小便神器),” the participation of scaffolders, and the timeline of the 

protests. We also referenced incidents from 2015 such as how in July or August a female 

protestor was criminally charged with assaulting a police officer using her breasts, 

“weaponising” breasts (hence, the image of Chesty Morgan’s Double Agent 73 on the cover of 

the first issue). 

I’ve always loved the 80s and 90s zine style from abroad: everything is a little tilted, 

photocopied using a black-and-white Xerox machine, and punk and cool. I also thought the 

zine’s aesthetic should be based on the local community and grassroots, plus I liked sleazy 

vintage porn. So, I created this zine by combining all of these elements. I had originally 

wanted to make it a monthly or biweekly zine, and printed them at the print shop near AAA. 

Because the project is self-funded, I could only afford to print 100 copies at a time, and they 

were distributed to the hawkers and shops on both sides of Apliu Street. Back then, the divide 

between “blue” and “yellow” wasn’t as tense, but I also wondered if the printshop was 

“yellow” or if the hawkers would yell at me. Luckily, none of that happened—at most, they 

would just refuse to take the zine. Most of the locals were very polite, or curious, because no 

one could guess the content by judging its cover, and I would only tell them it’s a booklet 

about the community.  

The concept of community newspapers wasn’t mainstream yet (I think, I haven’t fact-checked), 

so I didn’t announce the zine, nor did I see the need to advertise it, since my target wasn’t 

hipsters or people in the arts. Though I was working at AAA, I wasn’t actually into the notion 

of preserving or keeping a record of my work—after handing out the zines, that was it. I 

appreciated the ephemerality of an object and didn’t even think of keeping the digital file. 

Mary asked me to save a copy of each issue for Things That Can Happen, so I did. In reality, 

this project wasn’t part of the art space’s work (but I would still like to thank them), I 

only borrowed their staff member and their geographical position as an excuse to legitimise 

making the zine. If I could go back in time, maybe I would keep a few copies for myself. Jeff 

Leung once said he’d provide financial support for me to keep publishing the zine, but with 

only Mary and I working, the continuation of this project would be quite exhausting so we 

stopped after making four issues. 

As to whether or not there are four issues, it will forever remain a mystery. — English 

translation provided by Charlotte Mui 

 

 


